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Decision No. ----------------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE' STATE :OP'CALIFORNIA ' 

Stephen D. Eder, 
Complainant, 

vs. case No.. 9408: 
Pacif1c Telephone Co., , 

Def'endant. 

ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

Complainant alleges that he 1s a residential su'bscr1'berof' 
detendant 's telephone service in def'endant t 5 Area Code 213. .He' 

t"urther alleges that he makes many calls, each month 1ntodefendant's 
Area Code 805, tor' wh1ch he is charged 3St for the first three 
minutes and IIp tor each additional minute. Complainant alleges 
that other telephone exchanges Within Area Code 213 may take 

,,: , , 

advantage of detend~tts Optional Residential Telephone Service 
(ORTS) tor a f'lat t~e ot $4.95. Complainant asks that his, phone 

."' c.' 

'b111 'be adjusted so as to give him equal treatmentw1th these: other 
exchanges in h1s area .. 

Pursuant to Rule 12 of the COmmission's Rule$ otPrac:t;1ce 
and Procedure, defendant sub~~tted a letter to the Commis~1on 
1ndicating that defendant is in the process of obtaining and 
installing ORTS equ1:pment throughout Ca11tor.n1a.. Defendant states 
that tb.1s service 1s scheduled> to 'be operat1 ve 1n complaina'nt"s, area ' 
by the f1rst, quarter of 1974. , 

Under detend.ant's :program. or gradual converSion" thereW111. 
undoubtedly 'be rate disparit1es between the convertedand'unconverted' 
exehanges 1n making calls to different areas. If' defendant' ' 
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. were requ~red to ~thhold ~n1t~ation o~any ORrS service until 
all exchanges within the area were converted~ this would cause an 
unnecessary expense to customers who would be subscribers to this. 
optional service. If' defendant were required toad.1us.t all rates. 
Within an area to ORTS rates before 1nstallat1on.otthe new equip
ment" th.1s would penalize defendant 1n its. ef'forts- to continually 
upgrade service. 

Section 453 of the Public Utilit1es Code states; 
" •••• No pub11c util1ty shall establish or maintain 
any unreasonable o.1ff'erence as to ratea" charges, 
serv1ce". facilities" or in any other respect, . 
either as between loca11ties or as between classes 
of service. The comm1ss1on may determ1ne an.v 
q,uest10n or fact arising. under this. section." 

Unless it can be shown that defendant has unreasonably discriminated 
against a part1cular exchange in the manner in which it-is setting 
up. its convers1on schedule" there would appear to be no· bas1s!:or 
complaint on the :part of complainant. 

The complaint herein alleges. no such unreasonable·discr1m1na
t10n on the part of' defendant in setting up 1 ts schedule or- .. 
conversion. Therefore" the compla1nt must be. d1sm1s.sed~ Complain
ant is adnsed that. he should consult with defendant's· representa"; . 
t1ves. as to alternative services wh1ch m1ght minimize th1sb111", 

Complainant having tailed to: state a cause of aCt10~., ·tlie 
compla1nt herein 13 d1sm13sed~ 

The effective date o~ th1s order is the date hereof'". 
Dated: at Sa.u Francisco 1 California, th1S:·· ·196.day 

of SEPTEMBER 1 1972. 
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C00!ll1s:::1oner:rhoma:i- MO:r"an~be1ng:. .... . .. 
neeo:::x\r11y absent. d14'XlOt ··Partie1)'.)ato 
in the d1:::~oS1t10Xl or th1s "roeocI!4.::lZ-. 


